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'l'iae ~., ..,./\full of ru■ors that the 

coal strike was about to be settled. -tArt,-:::=t;Jtld~sa 

leo■ e aews has n&-tr COff iftPO\liAw As fOP-

a-ayt.aing-.p.oa-N,ive, the · ■ oat sigaificant itae ■ ie t»hi•• 

A spokesman fo i· ~al ~•inistrator Irug stated tocla,,. 

that lawyers representing the governm nt and the union 

were in continuous session;-- 11orking on details•, 

said the spokesman. It is noted that in big ti ■e 

labor negotiations, the lawyers seldo■ get on the 

job until an agreeaent has virtually been reached 

are 
they,<called in at the last moaent to work on the 

details. 

As for the terms of the settlement, whio 

is so con f idently reported, o~~ ru■or is that the 

government is giving the softcoal ■ i ners a wage 

boost of seventeen and six-tenths cents an hour. 

But, of course, the main thing is -- the welfare 

fund, which Lewis demands as condition nuaber one. 

or fro■ Washing t on is that Lewis will get hie 

welfar e fund t the tun e of twenty-five million 

- -- - - - ----------------~ 
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doll ars a year, to be raised by a tax of five cents 

on each ton of coal. However, the Washington word 

is that the welfare fund will be adainistered jointly 

by the union and the coapanies, and maybe the 

governmenti-- and not by the union alone, as Lewis 

has been demanding. 

The latest just iu: Senator Wheeler ot 

Montana left the lhite Bouse, a few ainutes aao. As he 

did, he stated that he expects the coal strike to be 

settled tonight. Senator -heeler obviously bad been 

talking to the President. 

Still further wordt Coal Administrator 

Irug and t■a■ John L. Lewis•• ue now at the lhite Bouae. 
fingers 

So, perhaps we can keep our 1ig•z•• crossed and also 

keep listening to the radio, to this station, for the 

news that may come at any tiae. 

- ------- - ---· - - - -



§IBIIE LAW 

Th battle over the bill to draft 

strikers was cut short in the Senate today by the 

death of Carter Glass.of Vir&nria:. One of the 

great figures in A ■ erican public life, Senator Glas• 

died early this aorning at the age of eighty-tu--• 
~ ~v, t 

he had long been ill. Be senator excep~ 1 
/'- 'A. 

one brief interval, since .2.ineteen .2,ne, and the upper 

House of Congress paused today to pay honor to' · 1 

• ■ e■ ory -- spoken tributes, and then adjourn■ent. 

~ that put off for a day consideration 

of President Tru■an'sirastic bill to curb strikes 

with its ~uch debated provision that would ■ate 

strikbrs against the governaent liable to be dratted 

into the army and ?Ut back to work as soldiers. 

The Hous e of Representatives passed the bill with a 

shout -- a■i~cite■ent of President Tru■an'• 
"-

dra atic appearance before Congress on s~~urday. The 

enate is considering the ■atter in a far ■ore 

deliberate way -- and will take up the proposal again 

-t 
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'l' he Wh ite House is said to be deter ■ ined 

to put the bill through, including the provision to 

draft strikers into the Army;-- especially that 

P!ovision, said !d■iniatration-Leader Senator Barkley 

today. The Senator told newa■en that the dratt 

part of it was, in his words, •The guts of the bill.• 

And he added that the attitude of the Ad■ inietration 

would not be changed tan7 settleaent of the coal 

strike. lie pointed out that the danger of the 

Maritime strike is still to co ■e, threat■ned for 

June fifteenth. 

The opposition to the draft of strikers 

consists, in the ■ain, of two verv diff~rent ele■ enta -

radical new deal Democrats and Conservative Republican& - -
The former element is pro-labor. lhe latter opposes 

on grounds of the conatitution and of the unwisdo■ 

of concentr · ting too auch power in the Central 

Government not to aention the fact of polit~cal 

advaotages to be gained fro ■ the bitter and unanimous 

hostility of the unions toward the bill, the 
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draft-strikers i dea. 

The Republican opposition is headed by 

Senator Taft of Ohio, a rigorous constitutionalist. 

He stated today that the first decisive vote would be 

on the proposal to put strikers in the Ar■y, and said 

he was confident that that ould be defeated. Other 

Republicans will propose other aaend ■ents. Also -

there's the matter of the Senate's own case bill for -
curbing strikes. They don't want that tossed out in 

favor of the President's bill. The difference is that 

t~e Truaan proposal, with its izf draft of strikers, 

is a temporary emergency ■easure -- while the _!UlSe J!..111 

would impose permanent checks on unions in calling 

strik es. 

Meanwhile, there's another angry 

i enunciation 1■ fro■ A.f. Whitney, head of the 

Railroad Tra in■en, the principal of the two Union 

Leaders who took the defeat. In Cleveland today 

ihitney declared that President Tr uaan treated the ■ 

wi th co ld hosti li ty - - •Like stepchi ld ren•, said 

hitn ey. 
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He related that he and the Bead of the 

Brotherhood of Loco■otive tngineers had only two brief 

■ etings with the President at the lhite Bouse. •ee 

refused to let us give the facts of our case,• 

declared Whitney today. •ae wouldn't listen. Be aaid 

he knew all about it, and wouldn't hear us.• Both 

Onion Leaders say that President Tru■an was -- •stera, 

cold and abrupt.• 

Whitney describes the final ■eeting, at 

the ti■e when the President ordered the aeizure ot 

the railroads. •ae asked us what our position was,•. 

says Whitney. •we told hi ■ it was unchanged. 1hen 

he started grabbing papers, and snapped that he 

was taking over the railroads. He started to sign 

the papers. We a were e■barrassed. We didn't know 

whether to go or stay. We fina l ly asked if he waa 

through with us. Be said, •Yes" and• dis ■iseed us.• 

The leader of the Trmn■en ■akee, likewise, 
-------------

~ defense of the Union action in calling th e railroad 

strike and t1ing u the country. lie says: •we did 
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not want to precipitate a cala■ ity, and we asked to 

aee the President both last Friday and Saturday. 

Be paid no attention to our requests, and told hi• 

Board of Mediation to break off negotiation,.• 

Thia is t . "' Union side, stated by an 

eab ttered Labor Leader -- hie excuse .of what he and 

his colleague did ' in the strike that aeant national 

paralysis. It aay give an inkling of a part that 

personal angers and reaentaents aay haYe played iD 

the national crisis. 



QQ!~-~!Rlg 

The White House announces that an agreement in the 

Coal Strike has B~! been re cbed. Irug and Lewis are 

having another meeting tonight trying for a settlement. 



fETRILLO 

liere's ■ore labor trouble, with a fa■ ilia~ 

naae appearing -- Petrillo. Today Ja■ea Cae ■ ar 

Petrillo, the big boas of Jhe luaiciana' Onion, 

called a strike against Radio Station I.A.A.F. in 

Chicago -- and in this -he openl7 defied the law 

passed by Congress to cheok the high banded actions 

of Petrillo as Czar of the Mueician1. 

The i■■ediate point at issue was the 

hiring of extra ■usicians. Station I.A.A.r. e■ploy1 

three, who co ■e under the category of musicians, 

although they do nothing ■ore than handle records 

to be put on machines by other technicians. Petrillo 

said the station ■ust double that staff•• of 

record-handlers, making it six. the station rejected 

this union demand, which was in violation of the 

anti-Petrillo Law, and the strike was called toda7. 

Petrillo says he is ■aking it a test case. Be 

charged that the bill to check bis activities is 

uncon titutional, and that he'll fight th9 case to 

tie Suprc~e Court. 
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The city of Rochester today wae in a atate 

of paralysis -- because of a general strike ot forty 

eight thousand union workers, both the AF of Land the 

CI O joining in a aaaa walkout. ,~h~ea-1t~i~Q11"114k~~~..,.ML.=t...&.. 
I ' 

.... a.--1~~rMt--c~ union deaand~at eaployeea of the oit7 

~ " 
be organized - - the cit7 authorities opposing~. 

~ 

Business and industry in Bochester, a •city 

of three hundred and twenty-five thousand, were at a 

standstill -- with band ■ of pickets taking position• 

to atop all for■s of public traneportation. 



JAP PRISOH,Ej! 

The news fro■ Bong Kong tells how the 

Japanese, Ka ao Inouye, was born in Canada. His 

father served with the Canadian Army in lorld ·War One, 

served so bravely that he was awarded a ailitary 

aedal. Yet today at Hong tong, tanao Inouye, Canadian 

born son of the Canadian Ar J hera, was sentenced to 

death tor atrocities against prisoners of war -

Canadians. 



RUIIANIA 

Great Britain has sent a protest to 

umania on he subject of free elections, and the 

crushing of political opposition in that country, 

which is under ~oviet Domination. Under an agree ent 

between the Western De oc"cies and Moscow, umania 

was obligated to install the usual practices of 

political freedoa and civil rights. This the 

l•i• Ruaanian Govern■ent has not done. It ia, in 

fact, a Co■aunis t kind o·f Totali tariania ■• I:,ondon 

says the United States, Joining Britain, has aent 

a si■ ilar protest. 



NAZI --
Th British announce the arrest of the 

ystery man of Nazi ass murder. He is Lieutenant 

Genera Os ald Pohl, who was Chief Ad inistrator 

of all the Hitler Concentration camps. That aakes 

h · • responsible for the total aaount of murder in 

the lazi haunts of atrocity. Today in Ger■an7 

British of icials say that this Lieutenant General 

Oswald Pohl aay be for■ally indicted for the murder 

of twenty ■illion~, 

His status as a ■7ster7 aan arises fro■ 

the tact that he••• a figure behind the seen•• ia 

the cri■es of· bhe lazis, •• neYer we:i known, even 

in Ger■any. Bis nae has cropped up repeatedly in 

the lure berg ar trials, Yarious defendants putting 

\he bla eon the ■ysterious Pohl. 

It was assu■ed that he was dead, tiad 

been killed by the lazi collapse. So at lure■ ber1, 

one of the chief defendants, Ialtenbrunner of the 

Gestapo, repeatedly demanded that Lieutenant General 

Pohl be called as a witness in [altenbrunner's 
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defense -- he as t 1at sur that Pohl was dead. But 

now that Lieut nant General Poh l , th t cone n ration 

camp a ministrator h s b n found, very uch alive, 

[altenbrunner is likely to get his ish -- with Pohl 

gi ing evidence of th status of Ialtenbrunner as 

a Gestapo Chief. 

1he t r ■ya ry man of ■ass aurder disappear• d 

after the fall of Berlin, and a special detach■ent 

of British investigators bunted for him for a year 

never convinced of the stories that Pohl had been 

killed. And today they found the lazi Lieutenant 

General on a far■ in Hannover -- ae~•N working•• 

a day laborer. For a di guise he had grown~ 

huge ■ustache, a La Bisaarck -- and was hiding behind 

that. 

The British Agents pretended that they 

wanted to question hi about some ■ inor infraction. 

Then they suddenly asked the far■ laborer -- wasn't 

" he Lieutenant General Pohl? Be denied it; e:mi thel 

~ 
aade a sudden grab into a pocket. ~They aade a sudden 
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grab at hi , ash as frantically digging out a ial 

of poison, potassium f1.'f cyanide -- hich h, like 

other big time Kazis, had kept as a way out, if 

apprehended. 

They took him off to jail, and there shayai 

off the disguise, the big mustache -- and hew a 

easily recognized, as Lieut nant General Oswald Pohl, 

Adainistrator of all the Bitler atrocity cups. 



UI'fA1J1 . 

In Lon o, t e Hou e of Co OD 

nationaliz d t e r iron industry. 

is the late t tep, aye the ost important of all -

in socializing the Is e of Bri ain. Already the labor 

gove~naent has nationalized the Bank of England and the 

coal mi.n-es. The railroads are scheduled to be 

nationalized and tonight steel beoa ea governaent 

industry, under socialism. 



i 0 0 e n 

Eise n 0 er, r e ina m join in a 0 am 

ereb t. e Unite t oul r in an e uip t e 

military fore of ti -American Countries. 

That plan, a vaneed b Presi ent Truman, is before 

t e Foreign. ffair Committee of the House of Representa

tives. 

Newspapers in Buenos Aires ave been playing up 

a visit t e recently retired Argentine c~ief of Staff 

is making to Was ington eneral C rlos Von der Becke. 

Tat ve~y teutonic name remin s us of a lot of talk bout 

the Nazi influence of them ny Germans who settled in 

Argentina. But then, we too ~ve German sounding names 

in this country -- Eisen ower, for example. Supposing 

there shoul be a meeting of General Eisen ower and 

General Von er Becke. It would sound like somet ing fro■ 

the minutes of the Ger an General S aff. 

l■zi:i ord from Bueno Aire is h t Von der Becke 

took off for the United tate b y 1 ne 0 v. 
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In is timony be ore t e Con ea on 1 Co it ee 

to a , 1 n .o er ar ue t in the ring an tr ining oi 

Latin Americ n ilit r Fore a, t e Unite ates will avt 

to take t e ini~i tive or else. If e on't t e L in 

Americ~ns will, in Eisen ower's wor s "Go elsew ere.• 

And that tie in wit another isp tch from 

Argentina. A Socialist new paper in Bueno Aires prints 

a statement that Soviet Russia has offered to provide 

Argentina with military supplies, weapons from the sur-

Pclus that the Red Army has. 



In ngland, Bury St. Edmund, County of 

Suffolk, a ar · sh c u~c voted today on the 

subject of a memorial tablet to Tho■ae looln r, a 

O U 

sculptor of the Nineteenth Century, who enjoyed fame 

and success when Victoria was Queen. Be was a 

native of Bury St. Ed ■und, The Yerdict of the Council 

of the Parish Church was -- no, rejecting a proposal 

~~-to set up a ?_oolne1 The answer takes the fora of 

a blush, the aaidenly blush of modesty.. The answer 

also goes back to one of the greatest naaea in 

science, Charles Darwin -- founder ' of the doctrine 

of evolution. 

Today's church vote at Bury St. ld■und 

is a curious latter day co■■entary on one of the 

amusing incidents in the career of Charles Darwin • 
.t. 

The founder of evolution, in his profound research•• 

into physical reactions, got around to that girlish 

reaction -- blushing, its cause and biological 

significance. The ...question rose 

blush, how far does it extend? 

ho• big is a 
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Dar in of course knew that the delicate 

blush of modesty extends over the face and neck __ 

but he as too austere a scientist to be••• acquainted 

with anyt in further. So he inquired of peo le 

who ould be expected to know 

aaa, sculptors, who have models. 

like artists and 

It is related ii histories of science 

that Darwin confabulated with a French arti1t, a 

pari1ian painter, who in formed him that in aoae -
cases a blush could be total, fro■ tip to toe. 

Jut Darwin was a bit 1keptical of Frenoh 

artists -- as who wasn't in staid old England in the 

days of -Victoria? And he decided to check the 

parisian inforaation about the totality of a bluah. -
Be said be wanted the opinion ot what he called •A 

. 
cautious and careful Inglish artist• 1 and the oae he 

appealed to was the sculptor, Tbo■as Woolner. Be 

queried loolner, asking hi■ about the ■agnitude of 

a blush area, latitude, ho ■any s uare feet and 80 

on. 


